Creative Short Story Links

Slang terms  http://local.aaca.org/bntc/slang/slang.htm

Kids These Days – Concern about the morals of youth during the 1920s

http://eolit.hrw.com/hlla/rw/index2.jsp?Chapter=41&Page=1&WebLogicSession=RU9KeCFyyZ9xfv62svvzD7vCxWLZiTfwlWTVFWYbpHe0YP8OjePlj-6153570416183275162/167838195/6/6000/6000/7002/7002/6000/

Flappers and American Woman Links

http://faculty.pittstate.edu/~knichols/jazzage.html

http://ehistory.osu.edu/osu/mmh/clash/NewWoman/newwoman-index.htm

*Harlem Renaissance*

http://faculty.pittstate.edu/%7Eknichols/jazzage.html

*Jazz Age*

*Jazz Age Literature*

Excellent site of the Jazz Age Writers and their Literary work -
http://faculty.pittstate.edu/~knichols/jazzage3.html


The Lost Generation- http://www.montgomerycollege.org/Departments/hpolscrv/jbolhofer.html

*Charles Lindbergh Links*

http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/amex/lindbergh/

*Automobiles* - Describe how the automobile impacted America during the 1920s (754-756).

Life on Four Wheels- http://www.classzone.com/net_explorations/U7/U7_article4.cfm

http://memory.loc.gov/learn/features/timeline/progress/autos/autos.html - Automobiles in the Progressive Era

Interesting story how the automobile changed Ann Harbor, MI.-
http://moaa.aadl.org/PictHistory/1920-1929pg4.php

Describe the role that media (radio and movies) played during this decade (758-759).
Media - Radio and Movies

The Silver Screen- http://www.classzone.com/net_explorations/U7/U7_article5.cfm

Radio Links


http://xroads.virginia.edu/~UG00/3on1/radioshow/1920radio.htm - The emergence of the Radio and its influence

http://library.thinkquest.org/27629/themes/media/md20s.html - Radio's Emergence

http://www.digitalhistory.uh.edu/database/article_display.cfm?HHID=455

Prohibition: The Noble Experiment

Do you think that the “noble experiment” of prohibition did more harm than good or vice versa? Explain your view by citing specific consequences of the prohibition amendment. Use the following link:

http://www2.potsdam.edu/hansondj/FunFacts/Prohibition.html

http://eh.net/encyclopedia/article/miron.prohibition.alcohol

http://www.digitalhistory.uh.edu/database/article_display.cfm?HHID=441

http://www.druglibrary.org/Prohibitionresults.htm

http://www.druglibrary.org/schaffer/history/e1920/senj1926/Default.htm

http://www.cato.org/pub_display.php?pub_id=1017

http://harrybrowne.org/GLO/DrugWar.htm

http://www.old-picture.com/prohibition-index-001.htm

Red Scare and Palmer Raids

Red Scare http://www.u-s-history.com/pages/h1343.html

Red Scare http://chnm.gmu.edu/courses/hist409/red.html

Sacco and Vanzetti Case

http://www.writing.upenn.edu/~afilreis/88/sacvan.html
Scopes Trial


Great web site with information on Immigration, the KKK and Sacco and Vanzetti -
http://ehistory.osu.edu/osu/mmh/clash/Imm_KKK/antiimmigrationKKK-index.htm

Great web site with information on Immigration, the KKK and Sacco and Vanzetti -
http://ehistory.osu.edu/osu/mmh/clash/Imm_KKK/antiimmigrationKKK-index.htm

Why are the 1920's referred to as the Consumer Age? List some of the new inventions and appliances that fueled this consumer market. What impact did the installment plan and buying on credit have on society?

Consumer Age - inventions, appliances, electricity and buying on credit

The Consumer Age

Appliances

The Allure of household appliances during the 1920s-
http://www.brickhaus.com/amoore/magazine/house.html

Inventions


Buying on Credit

The Advertising of the Installment Plan-
http://etext.lib.virginia.edu/journals/EH/EH37/Murphy.html

The Development of a Consumer Oriented Society-
http://www.assumption.edu/users/McClymer/his394/Consumerethos/The%20New%20Ethos%20of%20Consumption%20

Describe the New Woman of the 1920s-Image and Lifestyle - Work, Education and Reform
http://ehistory.osu.edu/osu/mmh/clash/NewWoman/newwoman-index.htm

Sports, Fads and Crazes of the 1920s

Sports


Bobby Jones - golfer - http://www.bobbyjones.com/biography.html#

Knute Rockne and the Four Horsemen of Notre Dame -

Baseball: Site from Pittsburgh State University

- Baseball in the 1920s --good links to Babe Ruth, Lou Gerhig; 1919 World Series; The Negro Leagues.
- The Black Sox --read how the 1919 World Series was fixed. More here: 1919 World Series .
- How the fix was set up and Shoeless Joe Jackson's Virtual Hall of Fame .
- Negro Leagues Players ; more on Andrew Rube Foster .
- The Giants and the Color Barrier --good history of the formation of the Negro leagues.
- The Babe Ruth Times: Constructing a Legend since 1919 --1920s hero.
- Ty Cobb Made his 4000th Hit .

Fads and Crazes


Flag pole sitting - http://www.badfads.com/pages/events/flagpole.html

Politics of the 1920s - Links

A brief overview of Harding and Coolidge's administration- http://www.digitalhistory.uh.edu/database/article_display.cfm?HHID=450 -

The Great Depression

What evidence indicated throughout the 1920s that the economy was not as healthy as most believed? (see over speculation and buying on margin-764, Tariff -773, Farming-776, and Financial Merry-go-round – 779). Why weren't these weaknesses addressed?

Causes of the Depression Links

Causes of the Great Depression Links
An interesting article that describes some on the major causes to the depression -

An easy to read and understand article -
http://www.bu.edu/econ/faculty/kyn/newweb/Ec341_money/Papers/Carroll_paper.htm


A breakdown of the key causes of the depression-
http://www.knowledgefun.com/book/g/gr/great_depression.html